
GRUliMAl 
Decision No. 70949 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC U'II!.rrIES CO~ION OF !BE SUIt OF CAI.IFOR.oI."U.:\ 

Application of '!be Atchison, ~ 
'topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
CCIIl1)any, .3. corpora~ion, for 
authol:ity to construct, maintain ~ 
~d operate a spur track ac:oss 
Ar~es1a Avenue 1n the City of 

Application No·. 47842 
(Filed August 25, 1965) 

Fullerton, County of Orange, ) 
S~teof~uo~a. ) 

Avcril D. Vall:t(a, for applicant. 
ljj. F. HIbbard for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
-~--...., ........ 

An e..~ p3l:te order on t!le above applicat:.1on was issu~d 

by this Con:mission on Novem])e>..: 23, 1965 (Decision No. 70000). 

This decision authorized applicant to C0:3t:uct the requested 

crossing but ordered, QDQllg o~er thi:lgs, protection' by t:wo 

Standard No. 8 flash~ light signals. 

On December 13) 1965, applicant filed a petit!.o'O. for 

rehearing specifically referring to the requirement of ~~ 

Standud No.8 flashing light signals at the crossing. 

On January 11',. 1966, the Commission issued an O:d~r 

. G:auti:1g Reheuing and on May 6, 1965, a :rehearing ~as held 

before Exallline: Roge=s in Los Angeles. Evidence W3.S pr~cnted 

and the :nattCl: was submitted. 

~videce~ bv ~e Commission S~ff 

'!he loc.:lt:'on of the propos-e-d spur tr.llck of~ the Sant<i. Fe 

main line is wes~ cf Gilbert Avenue :l.nd ac:rO$S A:r.'~e::ia Ave'C~e ir:. 

the City of Fullerton. The ~.::.ck would cross Artesia AVe:lue 
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1,021 feet westerly of Gilbert Avenue and would serve Ador 

Corporation located on the southerly side of Artesia Avenue. 

A:tesia Avenue commences on the east at Gilbert Avenue 

in Fullerton and extends 25 miles westerly through the southern 

part of the Los Angeles :t-t.etropolitan Area terminating at 

Sepulveda. Boulevard in Hermosa Beach. Between Gilbert Avenue 

and Dale Street, a north-south street approximately one mile 

west of Gilbert Avenue, property along the south side of Artesia 

Avenue is developed'with industries, and the Fullerton Municipal 

Airpo'rt. '!be applicant's right of way lies along, the north side 

of. Artesia Avenue between G'ilbert Avenue and the prolongation of 

Magnolia Avenue, the first street west of Gilbert Avenue', with 

industxies from the latter point to Dale Street. A spur track 

extends south from the right of way, crossing Artesia Avenue 

approximately 400 feet west of Gilbert Avenue. 

The area north of the track along Gilbert Avenue is 

partially industrialized principally by a corporation known as 

Hugbes-Fullerton at Malvern Avenue, the second street north of 

Artesia Avenue, and along Moore Avenue, a short street extending 

west from Gilbert Avenue between Malvern Avenue and Artesia Avenue. 

Five additional Bughes-Fullerton or subsidiary plants 

are located on Artesia Avenue between Dale Street and YJ2.gnolia 

Avenue. The Hughes-Fullerton plan~ was placed in operation 

in 1958, expanded 1n 1960 and 1965,. and further expansion is 

likely. Hughes-Fullerton now bas 6,000 employees. 

On October 30,. 1965, tOe 24-hour count of vehicular 

traffic was 3,300 on Artesia Avenue west of Gilbert Avenue. A 

manual 14-bour count was made on April 12) 1966, between 6:00 a.:n. 

and 8:00 p.m., and sbowec1 a total. of 2,417 vehicles. 
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T~-C w.e.a. below normal on Artesi.: Avenue on April 12, 

1966, beo-?l»'& the street was barricaded .end being :econst:o:ctec 

b&eween. Dale S'treet and .l.ppro~t¢ly Boac :SOulcvazd in Btl~na 

Park, a <li.sumce of appro:d.ma.tely 3/4 oi a mle west of -:be 

propcs.ed spur track. !be physical c:hazactcrj.st~cs 0: the proposed 

spu: ero~sing of Artesia Avenue are as follows: 

Physical Data a.t Pro~scd 
Artezia Avenue srur Trac Crossing 

No. 2- 62.3S:C 

1. N'tl:D.bex of ttacks 

2. Approacl:.es 

3. Approach grades 

4. Protecti. ve dev1.ces: 

(a.) Proposed by raUway 

Co) Staff recommeuc.a.tio:t 

5. Posted vehicle 3peed 

6 • 'I'r3.in spe~d 

7. Vclrl.cles per day 

1 Spux 

36 ft. wide 

1 Percent ox less 

2 No. 1 eross ing signs 
(xeflectorized) , 

2 Standard No. a flashing 
light sigx:.als 

35 miles per hour 

5 - 10 1rl.les per hour ' 

3,300 (Monc'lay, 10-25-65) 

S. Estimated vehicles pel: day- 1970 6,000 

~. 'Ixain movemenu; 4 - 6 per week 

10. Sight distances Onrestric'ted to the north 
Restricted to the soutil 

Motoris.ts: visibility of t:ains approaching the p:ro

posed crossing frem ~e west would be restricted due to vehicles 

p<-"":ked in front of the industry proposetj to be served bytbe 

spur trzck .. 

alOTlg Art:esia Avenue betr",een Gilbert Ave:D.Ue atld Dale Street 
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will be 6,000 vehicles per day in 1970. 

Toe staff wi.tness recomme:lded tha't if eonstruct1oc of 

the spur ttack is authorized the order :equire that the crossing 

be protected by 'tWo Stc:ld3xc. No. 8 flashing light signals .:mG. 

tha't the costs thereof be apportioned to the applicant. 

Evidence by the Applicant 

A:rl. assistant engineer in 3pplicant' s Engineering, 

Department testified that he inve~'tigated the proposed croscing 

and C1:'ossing site; that Axtesie. Avenue is not 0::. through ttaffic 

street; that a traffic count made by the City of Fuller~o". on 

January 14, 1966, showed a total of 4,185 vebicles per day; th~t 

if the spur track is authorized the estimated traffic thereover 

will be 16 rail ears per month; that there is an exis'tingcross:Z.ng 

at Artesia Avenue approximately 600 feet e~st of the proposed 

crossing; that this crossing is protected by Standard No. 1 

crossing signs; and that such p:totection is adequate at the pro

posed Cl:ossing. The witness fu:ther testified that krtesia 

Avenue txaffic u~vels approximately 25 miles per hou:; that the 

trains in ~d out of the Ador Corporation will' move from the 

existing track on the north side of Ar~esia Aver..ue dowr. into the 

existing crossing east of the proposed crossing., pull fOl:Warc 

ovex Artesia Avenue 2nd cross the proposed cros$ing into the 

Aclor plant; that there are now train mOVC17le:lts in the existing 

c::ossing; 8.!ld that the movements to and from the Ador plant will 

be added to those at the existing crossing. 

The plant manager of the Ador Corporation testified 

that tbe~e will be approximately 12 to l~ rail cars per month 
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into the plant; that these movements will be m::tde with one or 

two ca:rs at a time; and tllat there is no obst:'Uction to ~!le V"~ew a: 

the site of the erossi:lg except p8.%ked ears. 

On. cross-examination the plant manager stlted :hat at 

present rail shipments come in through a teaal track in the ~ee; 

that iu the week before the hear~ the company received three 

car:: at tile team. track; the prior week it received no cars; end 

the week before that it received two cars. 

The Commission finds that: 
.' 

.' 

1. The proposed Cl:ossing will serve one industry known 

as Ador Corporation which manuf~ctU%es aluminuc building proQucts. 

This company ~ll receive appro~tely 12 to 15 cars per mO!lth 

which will ar.rive in trains of one or two cars _ In .ord'e:r to 

serve the pl3J1t it will be neces~ to m:lke two tr"'~ movCtlle!lts 

.s.cross both the p:.e.sent and pro?Osee cro~sing of A:rtes!a Avenc.e 

for each delivery cf a ~rain to the pl3.U~,. and. the same numbel: 

of movet::lents· to remove cars from 1:he plaut. 

2. Traffic on Artes~ Ave:ue move:1- .:t~p::oxiI:stely 35 cil'9S 

per hour and the traffic volume at presect is approximately 

3,300 vehicles per day ~d this vol~ will increase t~ 6
1
000 

vehicles per day in 1970. 

3. Wesebound moto:rists on Artesia Avenue will have :! :re

st::rieted view of Oe spur track due 4:0 vehicles pa.x:Ced on the 

sou~ side of Artesia Avemue in the vieini.t:y of the p:ropos~d 

spU% c~ossiI:.g. 
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4. Applicant should be authorized :0 construct a crossing 

across Artesia Avenue as requested in the application. Public 

health,. safety and welfare require that the crossing be protected 

as se-= forth in the order herein. 

Conclusion 

'!he Comnission concll:des that the crossing should be 

authorized and protected as set forth in the order herein. 

ORDER -----

1. 

IT IS ORDERED that: ! 
The Atchison, . Topeka and Santa Fe RailwOlY Co:pany is 

" , 

hereby authorized to construct one spu= track at grade across 

Artesia Avenue in the City of Fullert¢n, Orange County, Pot the 

location described in the applieation,. to be identifiee as Crossing 

No. 2-162.3S-C. 

2. Applicant shall bear entire construction and maintenance f 

expense. 
.... 

3. Constructio:l. of said crossing sball\ be equal or superio:-

~o Standard No. 2 of General Order No. 72, ~~thout superelevation 

and of a wil!th of 36 feet, with tops of rails flush with the road

way 3nd with grades of approach not exceeding one ~er~e~t i~ 

accordance with plan attached to the application. Protection shall 

be by two Standard No.8. flashing light signals (General Order 

No. 7S-B). 

4. Within thirty days after completion, pur~Jant to this 

order, applicant Shall so advise the Co~ssion in ~ting. - . ... o.::.s 
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4utho%ization shall expi%e if not exercised within one year unless 

time be exeended or if above conditions are not complied with .. 

Authorization may be revoked or modified if public convenience, 

necessity or safety so -require .. 

'the effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franc:iseo , california, this __ ..,.I/ ..... 2.;..~ __ _ 

<lay of . JUL Y , 1966. 


